NCASC Building a Legacy Award
The North Carolina Association of Student Councils honors new student councils that have met
specified criteria and have actively supported the mission of the NCASC by awarding the council the

NCASC Building a Legacy Award.

Purpose of the award
The NCASC Building a Legacy Award was created to recognize new NCASC member school Student
Councils that have been a member school for three years or less and have actively supported the
mission of the NCASC during that time. The award will be presented at the school’s second or third
NCASC state convention.

Requirements for the award
This award will be given to any new NCASC member school Student Council nominated by a current
NCASC member school, preferably the school responsible for recruiting the new school to be a
NASC member.
To be eligible for nomination for the Building a Legacy Award, a student council must:
1. Be a paid member for a minimum of two years.
2. Send a delegation to at least two consecutive NCASC state conventions. The second convention
can be the upcoming convention where the award will be presented.
3. Send a delegation to at least one NCASC Summer Leadership Workshop.
4. Do at least one of the following:
a. Send a delegation to a NCASC district fall conference.
b. Send a delegation to the NCASC Middle Level Workshop.
c. Support the NCASC State Charity, Victory Junction, by making a donation or attending the
Victory Junction Workday.

Nomination for the award
To nominate a school, a member school must submit a nomination letter to the NCASC 1st Vice
President. This letter must include a list of NCASC events attended or supported by the nominated
school. The nomination letter will serve as verification of eligibility.

______________2019 Convention Recognition Information_____________
Nomination letters must be emailed to the NCASC 1st Vice President no later than February 15,
2019 so certificates can be prepared in time for presentation at the Awards Ceremony during the
State Convention.

Email Nominations to:

Colby Cochran

colbycochran53@gmail.com

